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SEE

LSALOSHIN
For All the Leading Brands of

Whiskies Wines and Brandies

I carry a large line of all kinds of Whiskies
bottled in bond

VanHook Old Pepper
Sam Clay

and Chicken Cock
Fine old Cherry Wine old Port Wine Black-

berry Wine Duffys Malt Whisky best 2
per gal VanHook Whisky in Paris Bavarian ex-
port bottled Beer sc per

Sandwitches of all kinds sc each

L SALOSHIN
Both Phone Home 255 E Tenn 29

Corner Main and Seventh Paris Ky

EXECUTOR ADMINISTRATOR

Lexington Banking and Trust Co
Cor Ttfarket and Short Streets

i Lexington Ki

Protection 1200000 00
v tflM

Our facilities for meeting the wants of pres 2sp
ent and prospective customers are equal to any
in the State We invite you to call felt

MJ

3 per cent interest on time and j
savings deposits

GUARDIAN
in the State

TRUSTEE

Just What You Need

AT LOWEST PRICES

Our New Line of Spring

Ginghams White Goods Ham
bang Laces Allovers Per-

cales and Muslin
1 Underwear

TWIN BROS
Dry Goods Shoes and Millinery Department

PARIS KENTUCKY
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Mr Bowser Has

He Comes Home Long-

Suffering Mrs B Ready to

Make Things Hum

SHE PARRIES THE BLOW

It Falls Upon the Fat Grocer Un
suspecting and Innocent of

Any Wrongdoing

Copyright 1S05 by McClure Phillips Co

RS BOWSER didnt have to
wait to catch sight of Mr
Bowser as he came home
from the office the other even

ing to know that he had one of his old
fashioned spells on She heard him
kick the gate open with a vicious bang
arid the way he rattled his key in the
front door and twisted at the knob
was proof that he was out of sorts and
had a chip on his shoulder

Its a pretty cold night outside isnt
it she asked as she met him in the

hallYou didnt imagine it was an August
night did you he sneered in reply

Well dinner is all ready and Ive
got your favorite dish roast mutton

Humph I told you the last thing
before I left the house this morning
that I wanted beefsteak

I didnt hear you
I suppose not Its got so nowadays

that you never hear me except when

iiSpell

tote
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SUE HEARD HIM KICK GATE OPEN
WITH JL VICIOUS BANG

you want to Theres got to be a
change around this house or therell he
a calamity

Mrs Bowser said no more She knew
shed catch it after dinner and she
spout the dinner hour working up her
nerve to meet the situation Mr Bow
ser growled and grunted and muttered
all through the meal and when it was
finished he stalked upstairs like a judge
and turned on Mrs Bowser with

Didnt I see a gas bill around here
somewhere last night

You did I went down and paid it
today The amount is 280

What You have let those highway
men rob me again You sneak down
there and hand over the money without
saying a woru to me

I have paid the gas bills every
mouth for the last three years I dont
know where the sneaking comes in

But you paid 280 and yoi knew
that it was nothing short of extortion

The bill is only 30 cents than
for last month and Im sure vfe have
burned the additional gas There was
nothing to raise a row about j

j Oh there wasnt shouted Mr Bow
ser as he looked around to sea if the

I cat was in kicking distance There
i was nothing to raise a row abou when

your husband was being fleeced black
mailed robbed swindled up
Thats the kind of wife you aril This
morning I looked for half an hour for

find it When did you sell it and for
what price I

I never sell any clothes the
house replied Mrs Bowser

Then you gave it away or thrust it
into the furnace That coat me

10 and was as good as new and yet
to spite me you have made with
it By thunder woman

You got that coat at a bargain sale
last spring for a dollar and a half
After wearing it three or four times
you said it was too tight under the
arms and too small in the back and
you tossed It into the storeroom The
first time we had the lawn mowei you

you remember dying
that his face reminded you of your
fathers

Never Never You either sou or
burned up that coat and it wasl
spite However pass that aver

TUB

mole

that checked coat of mine but couldnt

out of

cost

away

gave it to the old man who di the
l work Dont

for
we will

a

¬

¬
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ernoon and this is one of the stray
pieces Were you going over as far as
the drug store this evening

Never you mind whether I am or
not There are certain things that have
got to be settled and you neednt try
to sneak out of them I give you the
cash to run this house and yet a day
or two ago I saw a grocery bill lying
around calling for 220 Explain that

Its right there on the mantel now
You will see that it is made out to
Brown and left here by mistake

Mr Bowser was caught again but
drawing a long breath he continued

I am told by Brown and Greenland
Jones that their wives get help in the
kitchen at 18 per month while you
have been paying 20 right along Is
it that you dont care how soon we
bring up in the poorhouse

Are you sure that the women you
spoke of pay only 18 per month
asked Mrs Bowser

Only 18
Well I havent paid but 16 for

last three years and I have had
better girls than they have

Mr Bowser turned pale and clinched
his fingers and it was half a minute
before he said in husky tones

Everybody around here quit taking
Ice daily a full month ago but in your
desire to make the house cost as much
as possible you

Only take it times a
she finished I made the change the
1st of October

But during the the iceman
has beaten you out of at least 1000
pounds of ice and you have supinely
submitted to be robbed

He has weighed the ice every morn
Ing this summer and on many occa
sions he has given me three or four
pounds over Anything else Mr Bow

serThere was but It took him three or
four minutes to

4
think it up Then he

saidTwo months ago I attended a bar
gain sale and bought me four pairs of

This morning I wanted to
put on one of the new pair and I
hunted all through the house and could
not find hide or hair of them I said
nothing at the breakfast table but now
I demand an explanation Did you
send those suspenders to your brother
Dan or sell them to some junkman

If you will go upstairs you will find
them just where you put them They
are hanging on a hook in your closet
under a coat

There was one more thing
ser had been saving it for a solar
plexus blow

Come here he said as he advanced
to one of the back windows and pulled
aside the curtain

Well what is it
That alley gate Its down
Yes its lying fiat
And you went out and jumped on

it and tore it down to make me cost
Dont deny it woman I have caught
you red handed

Two months ago explained Mrs
Bowser you found the top hinge bro
ken I wanted to get a man to fix it at
once but you said the job was to be
left you The gate has been yawn
ing and sagging ever since and the
high wind of this forenoon finally blew
it down Shall we sit down now and
have a of cards

Mr Bowser stalked down the hall to
the hatrack and put on his overcoat
and hat and when he went out into
the night he gritting his teeth He
had lost his case and he was ready to
make somebody sweat for it He lean
ed over the gate and looked up and
down and after a moment he espied
the fat grocer delivering a late order
Then Mrs Bowser heard a whoop and
a yell a clattering of heels on the icy
sidewalk and she sat down and drew
a long breath of relief It was the
windup and next morning Mr Bowser
would be all right again
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Say Richard de fashions sez dis
years coats is to be worn long but
aint you kind er crowdin on de style

New York World

Enough For Him
What Wed my daughter sir he cried

Why shes my only child
The youngster would not be denied

However he just smiled
Oh thats all right he said undaunted
You see sir one was all I wanted

New Orleans TimesDemocrat

Insure with W O He
has the right kind of insurance

Hinton
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VICTOR BLUE
t Registered

By BARON Race Record 209
SIRE OF

OAKLAND
=

Rythmic 2 06
Gail Hamilton 3 rr 2 11
Baron Pilot wagon record 2 12

Marchmoflt Stud

SEASON 1906

100 to MartInsane III Foal

Baron DeShay j
Dreamer 3
Lucre May

8

222
1st dam Amita Bell by Aberdeen
2d dam Boniface 229J by Baron Wilkes
3d dam Old Stocking by Happy Medium sire of Nancy Hanks 204 s

4th dam County House Mare by American Scar dam of Nettie 218
5th dam Gloster 2 17

VICTOR BLUE was bred by Col R G Stoner to keep for his own use atOakland as a stock horse VICTOR BLUE is a bay horse over 153 hands a
good individual pure gaited and would have trotted to a fast mile if headbeen trained He is a fine breeder Doug Thomas drove a 3yearold by kilnin 2 26 and a colt with very little handling in2 40

VICTOR BLUE will make the season at the Bowles place 4 miles froxParis on the Jackstown pike midway between Paris and at

s TWCNTYPIVE DOLLARS TO INSURE

should any occur SIDNEY G CLAY R P D No 3

WIGGINS 21 12
At 2

Millersburg

t

Grass at 10 cents per day but not responsible foraccidents or ea
parisiK y

s ears
A COLT TROTTER AND A SIRE

OF COLT TROTTERS
v

i

SIRE
X

OP-

KATHERENE A 2 214 4 211
of the Kentucky Futnrifcy

also winner in

HILGAR 215 winner of the Lex-
ington Stakes

MISS WIGGINS 2 217
i

2 13K winner of theOham
of Europe at four

Trial 207
DORCAS H 4 209
BESSIE BROWN 212 Trial 2 0
RENA WISE 215
EDNA EARL 2T19

winner

WIGWAG
yearn

pacer

¬
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Address J E CLAY Paris Ky

IT IS ALWAYS A JAY BIRD

SEASON 190-

6JfVY BIRD 5O6O
THE GREATEST LIVING SIRE OP RACE HORSES

j 100 to Insure a Living
A few good mares bred on the shares

BARON WILKES Jr
Brown horse 153 hands high record 223 by Baron Wilkes 218
1st dam Marinette by Director record 217 dam of Nelson 218JBaron Wilkes Jr 223 Lady Rossie 3 225 Queen Regent 2293
2nd dam Pantalette by 536 dam of Escobar 213219 Burglar 224 and dam of Baron Wilkes Jr 223
3rd dam Florence by Volunteer 55 dam of Juror 224 a producing

sire Hebron 230 Pantalette dam of 3 in 230
35 to Insure Living Colt

BARON WILKES JR is one of the most richly bred horses in the country
and he comes of a family distinguished for its many brilliant race horsesThe few yearlings by WILKES JR that were in training in Kentucky
last year made a fine showing in their work and unusual attentionby their good manners and the purity of their gait

JAYMORE 41904
By Jay Bird 5060

Dam Sallie Strathmore the dam of Edward G 2123 Baroness Alberta
227 Oakmore 224 and Meta Brown tr 215 by Strathmore 408

15 Living Colt
JAYMORE is a bay stallion 16 hands and weighs 1225 and a grand breeder

DDR STRO3STO
A big Jack 16 hands high He is one of the very best Jacks in Kentucky

t 10 to Insure a Living Mule

W A BACON Maplehurst Farm Paris Ky
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The Blue Grass Traction Company
General Office Lexington Ky

Lines

Paris Leave Lexington every hour
from 6 a m to 7 p m and 9 and 11

p m returning every hour from 7 a
m to 8 pm and 10 and lip m

Georgetown Lve Lexington every
hour from 6 a m to 7 p m and 9

and 11 p m returning every hour
6 a m to 3 p m and 10 p m

R T GUNN Gen Man

Nothing Compares

To Father Williams Indian for
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys
Stomach and Bowels

It causes a vigorous action of the
Liver digesting the food causing a
regular free movement of the Bowels
cleanses the Kidneys purifies the
Blood makes you well keeps you
well It only costs you 20 cents to
try it In Tenor Tablet from W T
Brooks i

In-
terurban

Tea

DEWHURST
136 W MAIN STREET

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY

SKATES Ice and Roller
SWEATERS AND SPORTING

GOODS OP ALL KENFBS

nd everything in the Athletic Line

Bicycles Sundries Repairs

The Paris Business College
Is now being organized by Prof Lip
pard and will open the
first of January Prof
has a experience in
training men and women for

positions and placing them im
same and young person pos
sible should at the opening
Nothing pays better than a

Positions secured for aH
graduates and Prof has
calls for more graduates he can
furnish
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